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To Militarr Companies.

Hereafter w ill require the pay in sdvanc
for all notice of meeting, drill, Ac. W
charge only 1 cent for each Insertion of such
BOtiee, s sum barnly sufficient to cover the
cotl to B. aid willouly publish such as arc
accorarauicd by tafk orders. This rule will
tx Invariable.

I'acurrent .Money.
TV discount ou Illiutiis, Wisconsin, Miitui

rl. and low s iuout U so great tbat we aunot
afford to bear the lot. all such cur
ivncy received by mad or otherwise we will
lake at ciily lw at indicated bv our
brokers.

Military jfatUrs.

Attishox. 'Mointed Horn GrKn."-- A

lueetiug of this coinpuny i called for this.
11 'iniky, evening at County Court Room.

By order of the t'hptala! A. MAXWELL,
ap'29dl Orderly Serjeant

Attkvtiok. "'itv tirAiiD." By order if the
raptaiu a special of this company will
bo held this eveuinj. iiitU hut., at "V o'clock,
at their armor-o- Slain, between Second and
Third steect. Full atU tidunc reuuired. Im
portant bn.ine-.- s to be transacted.

ap dl It. 3. MEMFLE, sec.

- MilitaRV Ciinr t - IIomc (U ikd - com-

pany for (he Home Guard was organized on
Saturday at Oro-t-n Koatis, in Jetlersou court y,

with O. W. McC ley a Captain: John Robh.
Kirst Lieutenant; Maniey London, Second
Lieutenant; i o Ucutciuery, Third Llcu
tenant.

K. O. C The Bicklcy Guard, ct 'ouipauy F.
of the K. tJ. C.) were organized u Saturday
tveuiug. The officers elect are: C.plain, E.

l. UUkett: First Lieutenant, W. W. Knapp;
Second (.iftitouaiit. K. S. St. Johu: Third

W. T. Lavielle; orxerly Sergeant. S. R.
tireen; Second Serjeant, John Frances; Third
Serjeant, R- - II. Fourth Sergeant, U.
fc.d; Eusiu, It. W. Caldwell; Fir, t orporal,
J. A. Kirkett": Second Corporal, C. L. Vickens;
Third Corporal, James Reed; Fourth Corporal,
K. W. Ree d.

The Atkinson Guuidt (Company of the K.
(i. C.) were on the time evening at
the Cillirt noue. This company is named in
honor of Richard Atkinon, Esq., of this city.
and will comprise soiue of the best material in
Louisville. The follow in? are the oflicers elect:
Captain, Hu.-l- i E. Curry; First Lieutenant, Wm.
Beeder; Second Lieutenant, John Furgusou;
Third Lieutenant, P. Dillon; Orderly Sergeant,

. Ptillford; Secoud Sergeant, Win. Miller;
Third Serjeant, Juo W. Nien; Fourth

Win. Portsr; Ensl-rn- , Geo. Conuav; First
Corporal. James Uart ; Second Corporal, Wm.
llarlau:ThirJ Carporal. Jos. Pullford; Fourth
Corporal, Charles Davidson.

Gen. Bickley propose now to organize two
Regiments, snbject to the orders of the Gov-

ernor of Kentucky. Country compauie desir-

ing to join these regiment will report by letter
to Gen. Geo. Eickley, Lonicville, Ky. The
General is eore to succeed, for bis a?ents are
bow throughout the State working to this end.
We understand that be Intend to canvass the
interior connties in person. He has certainly
accomplished tnnch in this city. The K. G. C.
number about 1.450 men in Louisville, includ-
ing nearly 510 already sent off. It would bo
well if Kentucky had a few more men to assist
her in the uruggle for independence.

IioBi Graao. At a ntin-- r bcld In the
County Court room for ths purpose of organ-

izing a company for borne protection, the fol-

lowing office were elected: Captain Theodore

Harri: ' Lieutenant, J. II. Bowman; 3d Lieu-

tenant, Wm. F. Wood; Sd Lieutenant, John
lenders; Orderly Sergeant, . Sd

Sergeant, A. 3. Spurrier; 3d Pergsant. A. Sea-to-

4th Sergeant, 3. T. Fuller; 5th Sergeant,
Jo'un Enpe.n; 1st Corporal, R. C. Hill; Sd Cor-

poral. W. S. Shemwell; 21 Corporal. J. W.
Stockton; 4th Corporal, A. Kelgwin; Company
Clerk, W. 3. Duncan; Assistant Clerk, D. Spur-

rier.

Tut Howard Gi anu. At a meeting of lb
Howard Guards, a company of borne gaards for
tU Eighth Ward, bold April SAtb. 11 . the fol-

lowing gentlemen were elected oScers: E, S.
Sbeppard. Captain; Peter Leaf, First Lieuten-
ant; Daniel Tal'.Krtt, Second Lieutenant, and
Joseph F. Hawley, Brevet Second Lieutenant.

This company w ill be placed under orders of
the Mayor of the city, subject to any duty re-

quired of them for the protection of the city of
LsuivU'.c against any invasion, or against any
t iots by lawless perrons. It 1 composed of old
and substantial citizens. aprT elm

Tke Mayoralty.
Mr. TUo. 11. Crawford vacate iLe office

of Mayor w bicb. be has bcld for four
jeacs, or two tern.s. We Ixlieve that Le
Las diri Larked the duties of Lis joUion
v iUi scrupulous Lcneaty ; and iu rttiriLg
Le carries with him th best wlalits ol the
people of Lis city.

Mr. Delj li, who Assumes Lis new xbl-tio- n

corutirence in troublous
lime. It may require uerve as well as ca-

pacity, aud we Lope and expect that we
shuU Lave no reason to complain of Lis

adminittratioa. Ilia fidelity aud iategrity
tiooeiucsUon,andbe is well versed iu mu-

nicipal mutter.

Virginia Connected itfc the ouih.
rra Conledf racy.

W't were jTrmkted, says the Memphis
ppeaL, to read a irlvate telcjrmpUic dis-

patch, received f rom Richmond last night,
announcing the fact tbat the Virginia n

Lad passed an ordinance connec-

ting the Sute with the Confederate Suies.
If we are correctly informed, the former
ordinance was to he submitted to the peo-

ple, so that we arc driven to the conclusion
tbat Virginia sees the Importance of plac-

ing herself in a position to take part at
once In the t eiruggle which is soon to
take place between the North aud South.

As Election EEiuo Trick. Att; he
last April election two men named re
spectively Henry Ilostetter and Martin
Coons, were rival candidates for the office

of Street InBiector in the Eastern district.
Their interests conflicted with each otLer
and they thought that if but one of them
made the race he might have a chance of
election. The parties met, when Coons
oflcrcd Ilostetter fcfO to withdraw from
the race, which he refused. Ilostetter
then offered to give Coons the same
amount to withdraw, which was accepted,
nud Ilostetter accordingly gave his note tit
the amonnL The election passed and Ilos
tetter got but few votes. Coons then pre
ented the note for payment and Ilostetter

refused to pay it. Coons has now brought
suit against Ilostetter for the amount and
Le sits up as a pl-- for Dot raying the
amount that there was no consideration.

tifTour slaves, belonging to Messrs,
Floyd, Owens, nd Timberlake, were com
mltted to jail on yesterday for firing the
residence of Capt. Silas F. Miller, which
l on Main street, above the Gait House.
The fire was discovered and extinguished
before much damage was done.

Importavt to Militart Mex. Under
the military law as amended, it is requisite
that members should be within
sixty days from the passage of the bill.
Capt. Symmes, of the National Bines, under
this notifies the Company to meet at the
Armory

Bt SGLiKT AND ROEBERT. Some FaSCls

entered the houe of L. E. Levering on
Kentucky street, on Friday night, and stole
Lis oat, hat, and other articles. The same
persons probably tried to get into the
house of Mr. Webb, in 'that vicinity, but
lailed.

Notice to Shippers No through
freights will be received at the depot of
the Louisville and Nashville Railroad until
farther notice. Freights lor way stations
will be received as usual.

April 2f. W. F. HARRI3, Agent.

A Prixc ei.t Covmgxment. Twenty
thousand dollars iu gold was received by
the steamer Atlantic, Friday, consigued t
the Commercial Rank in this city.

i7 8uire Nichols was Lung on the
line of the Memphis and Louisville Rail

road on Thursday for expressing ecnti
lucule unfavorable to tbl South.

J T'Hou. John C. Bieckinridge will speak
at Hopkiusville, Ky., ou Wednesday, aud
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THE TELECR AI'II NEW S.
We Lear from the South that the whole

ouhtry between Jackson, Teun., aud New
ir'.eaus is in arms. Companies are rapidly

forming and are moving towards the Fed-

eral city. The telegraph is under the con
trwl of the Southern meu, and they Mill
furiiigh no intelligence.

It is believed there ill If no iu k ou

Fort Pickens at prcut, and the Wit of
tliclroopj are being withdrawn dinltks
lor service further N'rth.

Twelte thousand Northern troop, have
arrived at Annapolis, and three thousand
more are expected.

Au lliiuoi. regiment occupy Alton, 111.

Maryland w ill not pa an Oidiuauceof
Secos-io- but the State will be. armed.

What Does It Mean t
'1 he Superintendent of the Louisville and

Nashvills Railroad (rives notice this morn-
ing that no more through freight will be
received ou lh:it road until further uoike
is giveu.

What does this meau? Is U because the
depots are tilled to Overdo wiug, as Has the
ca-- e a few mouths ag

Iuiville has suflcred much through
interruption of her Southern trade. Is
that trade to be almost entirely cut oil?
Cincinnati Las hitherto been the competi-
tor of Ixmiswlle for the Southern Irade.
Political occut retire f recent date have
destroyed ibis competition. If suicidal
mad ties, does not control matters here,
this entire trade miir-- t in la; lire be ours.
The ctiect of this movement of a railroad,
to the building of w hich the city aud the
people of Iuibi lie contributed mi largely,
will be to deprive u of the advantages
which have beeu thrust upon us. Do the
people of Louisville, cut olf from 11 trade
with the North, alo wish to have an em-

bargo laid on their Southern butim-bt-

We want, and the merchant, business
men, mechanics th people of Louisville
demand au explanation of this move-

ment. We hope it will be in the power
of tbos-- c who are responsible to give
a satisfactory explanation. Surely tie
gentlemen who determined after their long
and anxious Sunday conference on this
measure ein give a good reason fr what
thev have doue.

If not, we shall certainly recur to this
matter again.

Flao Prf.sestatiox at Moscow, Ky.
On last Wednesday, Capt. Ei.Croslaxi's
company, styled the 44 Alexander Guards,"
met at Moscow, Hickman County, Ky., for
the purpose of luikin; preparations for
their departure South, on which occasion
the accomplished and beautiful Miss Nax-xi- e

Wilbox, in behalf of the ladies of Ful
ton County, Ky., presented the 44 Alexan-
der Guards" with a flag of the Southern
Confederacy. A correspondent says of
Miss W. :

I have often been dazicd l.v the bluze
of beauty, but never before beheld perfect
loveliness. All the harmony of form and
of soul was personified in this fair creature.
W ith

4' Sweet patriotic lips, whose color mocks the
roe.

Rich, ripe, aud teeming with the dews of
bliw."

Capt. Crosslaxd received the beautiful
flag in an elegant and patriotic specc b.

t--s Our special war correspondent, 44 Se
l)e Kay," at Nashville, met w ith that assur
ance of distinguished consideration due to
one of his high military ability and renown.
The following notice from the Fatriot
could only have eminaled from the brain
of one of Gen. (I. Washington Bricks :

Ainoc? the Kentuckv volunteer now
in this city is Charley Kirk, of the Louis
ville Courier, lie goes to lrginia with
the sword in one hand and a pen i:i the
other, and will write letters between fights
for the Courier. There is no doubt shout
his ability to wield the cn successfully,
aud it is not safe to doubt that he can do
the 6aroe with the sword, as you never
aaw a Kcutnckian that could'nt.

Louisville Journal republishes
the silly gasconade of the Cincinnati Ga
zette that, the 4'Indiatia hills have command
of Louisville," thereby intimating tbiti a
battery ou said bills could demolish the
ity.
The editor of the Journal Las been a res

ident of Louisville long euough to knovr
that those Indiana hills the knobs below
New Albany, ar at le&bl uve miles from
Ixiuisville. He, however, is swift to lend
aid aud comfort to his Cincinnati brother
iu trying to intimidate Keutuckians.

tiTbe Franklin (Ky.) Banuer says Mr.
Guthrie, on his arrival there a few days
since, was welcomed by a military salute
from the Buckner Greys. The Banner
adds: "In response the old Roman appeared
on the platform of the cars, and in a short.
excited address advised Kentucky to staud
to her arms, and prepare for defense; if
Lincoln shall attempt to make fifteen Slave
States bite the dust, it will be our duly to
rebuke that fanaticism."

The General of tue Viroima Foncas.
Col. Robert Lee, late of the United States
Army, has been appointed the Commander
of the Virgiuia forces. He is regarded as
one of the most accomplished officers in
the country.

Colonel Daniel Ruggles, late of the U.
S. Army, having resigned Lis position as
such, has received and accepted au appoint-

ment under the State as Brigadier-Genera- l

in the regular service.

Kentucky Arms Stopped at St. Louis.
Six hundred staud of arms, which had

been sent from Kentucky to St. Louis for
repairs, were seized by a mob in St. Louis
on Thursday, as the commander of the
Arsenal was in the act of (hipping them to
thij city by the steamer Pocahontas. They
were placed in the hands of the Police
Commissioners afterward, however, aud
were forwarded.

l5T"Some of our Louisville people were
up at Cincinnati on a Lnion saving mis
sion. They had a grand time. Their mis
sion, it was said, was a perfect success.

Yet there is not one of them all w hose
presence would this week be tolerated in
that city for twenty-fou- r hours.

The Reprisols. The 6teniner West
mort land, from New Orleans to Cincinnati
was overhauled at Napoleon, Arkansas, but
permitted to depart. Just as it was leav
ing eome men not knowing that the exam
ination was satisfactory , fired upon the boat
and Henry Hamncr.of Memphis, was kill
ed. Subsequently the boat was seized at
lit Una, Ark.

Off to the Wars. Col. Blauton Dun
can left on Saturday to join the regiment,
accompanied by Alex. Forsyth, M. D., who
has been appointed Surgeon, und Clcve
Symmes, the Adjutant.

Troops Poukixg Ix. We learn from
dispatch of the 2Uh from Alexandria, Va.,
which Is a few milts below Washington,
that thousands of troops are rushing into
that city. The Virginia side swarms with
soldiers.

Important ir Trce. The citizens of
Columbus, Ky., telegraphed to Memphis
on Friday that they anticipated an attack
from the Abolitionists that night.

Coxtrabaxd. A lot of apples were, we
understand, Uken off the Telegraph at Cin
cinnati on Saturday, on which they had
been fcbiped for this place.

J. MeLcau Collins, w ho figured
about here some months since, is In the
Memphis jail charged with forgeries.

KJ-M-
r. Elliott, the editor of the Pwrt

(iibsou (Mits.j Intelligencer, shot and
killed Mr. Zane, a printer, last week.

13T Judge Crawford, of Kentucky, of
the Land Office, Las residue I.

LOUISVILLE,

Tlie Southern Flas Waves Oxer
Bethel College.

Spo! isl Pifpatch to Louisville Courier

Ul SeEl l.v II.I E, Kv., April iT.
KdUor Vviiritr: Ijist night the Flujiof

the Southern Confederacy was boibledou
the top of belhcl College, aud now Moats
proudly frwm her walls. A great majority
of our students are ready to devote Iheir
lives, their fortuue?, and their sacred honor
in defense of Southern rights and Southern
iubtitutions. A STUDF.NT.

The Phrensy of Abolitionism Fan-
aticism, and 3Iadnesi.

Elsewhere in these columns will be found
a report of a meeting of the citizens of
Cincinnati which ii of grave import to the
people of Kentucky, but more especially
to those of Louisviile. The policy there
adopted by a unanimous vote strikes a

deadly blow at our city, for it is levelled at
her commercial interest. But it is of far
greater importance in a political aspect, for
it sweeps away that comity without which
SUtcs would be constantly embroiled iu
difficulties. It is a denial of vested ric;ht;
it is a blockade of ourovu river, for Ken-

tucky's claim to low water mark ou the
other side is recognized in law. It is au
attempt at intimidation, and what is mole
infamous, a bid for treason.

Look at the facts : Our M lyor and t'outi-ci- l
visited Cincinnati to interchange friend-

ly sentiments, and as far ub could be doue,
arrangs that there should be no obstruc-

tions to the great trade which has added
to the prosperity of both cities, but par-
ticularly to Cincinnati. Their return was

heralded by the l nion Savers as a "com-
plete success." We were glad ol it, for it
was to the interest of two great cities, and
it was better to have the Rood will than the
hatred of even Cincinnati fanatics.

The "complete success" has proved a
complete failure. Ou Friday ui:ht an im-

mense meeting was held iu Cincinnati,
and the proposition of Gov. Dcnnbon,
that "arms aud previsions shipped to
SlaUs tbut were still iu the Union
ought not be interfered with," was
indignantly repudiated. They went still
further; and we beg the careful reading of
those resolutions by every one w ho desires
Kentucky to play a manly part iu the rev-

olution that sweeps our country towards
ruin.

They declare that it is treason for any one
"to tiip or tell an ounce of flour or a pound
i f pwUions, dc, to any perton in
any StuU that ha not declared itt firm
OeUriu'mation to sustain thr Government

in this criis ."' Kentucky refused to
send troops to aid Lincoln In his
crusade against the South, und the people
of the State justify him. Therefore Ken-
tucky comes uuder the ban as a disloyal
State.

But they go still further, and to this we
direct the attention of the men here who
urge "armed neutrality." That meeting
unanimously resolved that "V:d neutml-it- y

by any State of this I'nion is rebellion to
tfu- Government" ! The speakers, too, up-

on that occasion, who are men of influence
and position, scout the idea that Kentucky
can remain "neutral" and that sentiment
was loudly applauded. Nay more: the
chairman declared that the Northmen
would, if they saw fit, "inarch troops
across Kcutucky soil to chastise the rebels
lurtber South" aud that was greeted with
tremendous cheers.

The resolutions of the last Un
ion demonstration in Louisville ue--

lared Kentucky would not per
mit the ''huttiie tread of the invader."
It was there asseverated thnt we had no
uarrdwith Ohio, no cause of tpiarrel

that people were our friends, we were told.
Here is the record : They won't sell

to Kentucky, because they sus
pect her loyaity; they Lave blockaded our
own river and f truck a death blow to trade,
aud adding insult to injury, tell us they
will invade our soil when their purposes
demand it. Fellow- - itizeus of the "Uniou
party," to vou who have un interest in the

lfare and honor of our glorious old
Commonwealth, we tommeud this fair
statement of facts with the proof before
your eyes for reflection.

Theater Fihst or Mh.
M. 1)awon or Mu.

be allan. Most of our theater-iroei- s will
remember a brilliant summer Reason at our
theater by Plaeide's company some ten

ears siuce. One of the most promiueiit
members of the company was Mr. J. M.
Dawson, the talented aud accomplished
omediau. We are pleased to announce

that this gentlciuau has been engaged, and
will make his appearance this evening iu
the part of Pierre Paillot, iu the elegant
omedy of the Follies of a Night. Mr.

Scalau, a great favorite, has been
and will apjiear iu conjunction with

Mr. Dawson. Both of these talented comc- -

diuus play in the farce of Box and Cox.
Mr. Scallau will also appear iu the farce of
a Race for a Widow. The combination ol
attractive talent at the theater will un-

doubtedly lavorably affect the attendance,
and the management can confidently look
for good houses for the future.

Movements ix Specie. Since the un
fortunate difficulties in our national affairs
have arisen, ths banks at Covington, con
sidering themselvea iu great jeopardy,
have concluded to send the specie in their
vaults to the interior.

The branch of the Farmer's Bank at
Covington has sent the mother instituliou
at Frankfort over forty thousand dollars,
only for safe keeping.

Admixistbator's Notice. The credi
tors of the late John T. Lorton, of the
Louisville Theater, can each have his pro
rata share of the money in the hands of the
Administrator, by calling at my office, ou
Jefferson street, between Center and Sixth,
on Monday next, April SUth, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. R. T. DURRETT.

apr27 d2

Illness or Judge Bates. Private
dispatches from the East convey

the intelligence that Judge Bates is lying
seriously ill in Washington City.

3f"M. B. Morrisson, of Lexington, has
been appointed mail agent on the Lexing-

ton, Frankfort and Louisville Railroad.

tGen. Cocke has been appointed to
the command of the Virginia forces on the
Potomac.

fTKeiineth MacKeuzie, for many years
distinguished as a merchant, died in Saint
Louis on Friday.

State of Missouri obtained 12,000

kegs of powder from the mills above that
city.

tSyMissonri has ready four regiments
lor tne Lincoln Government. I hey arc
nearly all foreigners.

tLieut. Anderson Jackson, U. S. A.,
grandson oi the old hero, ha6 resigned and
joined the army of the South.

53?" Hon. 1). D. Barnard, for several
years a member of Congress, and in 1H50
Minister to Prussia, died at Albany, N. Y.,
last weeK.

ISTsee JJiana s advertisement. Money
loaned on diamonds, &c. Office on Mar--

ketstrect. between Third and Fourth.

Throckmorton has bceu com
missioned a Colonel by Gov. Magoffin.

irecven thousand Irishmen otlered
Iheir services in New York city to the Fed
eral Government.

UrlAuuvTi4 Gold An Manufactory,
1..'- - vi 7a .
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OUR ARMY CORRESiULVDESCE.

The Trip hta nlh,,,- tsplrltrdSyhlU-r- '
Fan Ilixakfisl oiid Sapnvr
lloxpiUdit J I '(!. I h. vha- -- The L'juif tile
Companirt.

ICorrcipoa.lenct of the e L'uiir'.er.l

HnAfiQ! Aiirv:n, IlicK"itv Cronos, I

Nashville, Friday, April "i, lMil. )

luce ajrain ulier a long intermission of
service in vour behalf, friends .nul readers
of the Courier, "Se Ie Kay" makes his
bow and propose to discourse you for some
time hert alter. It will not be of legisla-
tion and legiators,and not of agricultural
I.iiis:iiid oliteal gatherings, but concern-
ing the awful gTlmagod visage of ar

"A; ma t '. niu ig e hiho".
Vou well know how the irallunt Ken-

tucky battalion sped from tin: Louisville
Depot yesterday evening, amid the roll of
drums and the buzz.'. of the populace.
There were in the body many heavy hearts,
but none who vvjs for an instant daunted
at the prospect of a terrible nud bloody
struggle. What appeared to imiinute all
the brave volunteers was the consciousness
of right on their side. They were the
champions of principle wholly impregna-
ble aud they sought the shore of Virginia
to defend the mother i, f States from the
aggression ot a Northern enemy. That,
iu tie sternest aud J.ui.eM hour of peril,
they v. ill come up to the hit,h standard of
Kentucky soldiers, none can duiibt.

Col. Duiic'iu vas necessarily detained at
holne, and the command of '.he battalibu
was ussiucd to Capl. Jo. lie-hi- , of Harri-
son. Thence tbis oiiW er, young though lie
be, there t an be found none more cool,
calm, und dispassionate, lie is the very
embodiment of bravery, and com: s from
Kentucky stock that whether ou the Held
or iu the cabinet or the halls of legislation,
has never yet proven recreant to all that is
honorable and just and manly and patriotic.

Our trip d;ivu was characterised by no
important feature. At tvvry sLition we
met with the most enthusiastic greeting.
Wherever the glorious (lag of the Southern
Confederacy was unfurled tiio people
cheered that noble symbol of a free and de-

termined people to the very echo.
We crossed alt river just as the last

rays of the evening sun v ere kissing that
famous stream, and we could see, by eyes
fondly turned upon lhi home scene, that
many presaged they might never again
witness the sunlight fade upon a Kentucky
landscape.

Elizabethtown greeted uj with manifold
rejoicings. The people had prepared an
enormous bonGre, and shouted until the
welkin rung with their loud acclaims. So
it was everywhere until late in the niht,
when the fatigued troops were furnished
with their supper rations. A camlie was
furnished each car, aud then a supply of
b.iccn, bread, and cheese to the "boys."
They ate with ravenous appetites, aud with
a just appreciation of the Lard fare tint
must be theirs iu the future.

Near midnight, I wrapped myself in my
martial cloak, and, stretched upon the
rough, unplaned plank seats, attempted to
woo the goddess sleep. She was reluctant
at Crit, but cvcutuuMy allowed me to slide
off into a delicious state of slumber,
noticing only, as I departed, too very strik-iu- g

contrasts of military life. Iu one
corner of a car sat a few gentlemen en-

gaged iu a small game of "poker," while
in another section, by the aid of the dimly
struggling light, a full caparisoned volun-
teer was reading with streaming eyes the
bible. There was nothing about the latter
to denote mock seutimeutalism. He was
over six feet, aud in the very hey-da- and
flush of youth. In that little scene what
memories of home aud mother and sistor!

With music, varied and of different de-

gree", In which "I tuber's laud of the
South" was conspicuous, we passed the
night until iu the gray morning there
arose the reveille. The train was halted,
and pell nu ll we all ru3hed to the creek
li;r a matutinal ablution. This was well
doue. Then e;.me the onward movements
ol the troops, uud finally our arrival here.
We were exceedingly well received. Col.
Tom Tavlor, formerly of Fruukfort, aud
Maj. B. F. Cheatham, M ivor of the city,
exeniscd their utmost hospitalities.

The troops, escorted by those of Ten-

nessee, marched through the priucipal
streets, aud were cheered along the whole
route by a people who are dovotvd singly
aud heartily to one cause, aud that South-
ern Rights and the maintenance of the
equality of the States. We have been
breakfasted aud dined and amply quartered,
and are admirably satisfied with Tennessee
hospitality.

It is impossible for us to say wheu we
will leave here. Perhaps and
it may not be uutil Monday. All are eager
to be at the Feat of war and participate in
the exciting scenes that must necessarily
transpire there.

The companies of Capts. Pope, Lapialle,
and Harvey are highly creditable to Louis-
ville, und, wheu the occasion requires, will
do some of the tallest llghtiug ever heard
of. SE DC KAY.

if The Norfork Day Book says that
Gov. Letcher, of Virgiuia, has found it
necessary to issue a proclamation request-
ing the Southern troops not to rush so im-

petuously to arms, but to remain at home
uutil called out by authority.

Movement in Virginia.
The Norfolk Herald, of Thursday, states

that preparations were commented ou
Wednesday for the raising of the line r

Plymouth, which was scuttled and
suuk at the Navy Yard.

It will take but a short time to get her
up and pumped out. when she will be
placed in the dock lor repairing damages.

1 he rivmoutn is a hue snipoi nanasome
model, pierced for twenty two guus, and
has been but recently thoroughly over-
hauled. She could be put in commission
in a very short time, if necessary.

At the .aval Hospital, at orlolk, oue
thousand (ieorgia troops are quartered,
and are hard at work throwing up breast
works with cotton bales. At Fort Norfolk
the Virginia forces are doing a similar
tiling, as well as at Crauey laiand. Several
more vessels have been sunk between Fort
Monroe and the city of Norfolk.

For the Loubvllle Courier.
Lot isviLi.E, April --N, 1801.

Editors I.oui&rillf Courier: I see in your
puper of Saturday, in an extract from
another paper, when speaking of the re-
marks of Judge Storcr, at Cincinnati, the
tollovviug paragraphs :

He attacked Governor Magoffin, and told the
people that the I nionmts of Kentucky could
not rely ou Mm. anil reiterate! Ms neiiei that
he was in league with triitors. The South
had been conHinntly taunting u as cowards.
simply because we lorehore to every
lutle injury; and now hlie inut withdraw Unit
tauut; if peace was given to the rebels, it mu-- t

be at our dictation, and on our own terniH. lie
pretty plainly intimated that he had little faith
in that patriotism which refused to sustain the
tiovernniont and cruli out rciieiuon.

When he had closed. Judge Pirtle, of Louis-
ville, seized th! Speaker by the hand, and em-
braced him, when tlio two wept together,

being electric upen all who saw them.
This last paragraph would seem to make

me sanc.ion, in a nior-- t uubecohang man
ner, public imputation mude abroad upon
our Governor, ana a portion ot our people,
Jud;rc Storer is misrepresented in the tirst
j.aragrat.h, aud what is said of me in the
second is not true.

Very respect full v,
HENiiY PIIITLE,

COXCEXTBATIoX OF TROOPS AT lllf ll- -

moxd. The Petersburg Express of Vv ed
needay, states that on the day previous six
hundred and twenty troops were passed
oyer ihCiDanville and Southside Kaiiroacia.
Their destination is Richmond city. Mr.
11. 1). Bird, the Superintendent of the
Southside Railroad, informs us that he is
now prepared to transport o,KX) troops
per day over the Southside road, and pre
parations arc now in progress, wuicn ne
expects to complete by Saturday, that will
eiiai'ie mm to transport o.uou per nay. vv c
understand that there are now about 10,- -

UUO troops congregated at Richmond; 4,000
at llarncr's. Ferrv: and S.oOO at Norlolk.
The uumber at Richmond will be iui.re.is- -

cd to ','5,0XJ by the close of the week. e
Imejiot Leard their dcstinntiou.

Y
The Kentucky Davis Cuuids.

The citizms of New Orleans on Thurs-
day gave a public reception to Captain B.
M. AudcrWs company, the Davis Guards,
from Loui,iile. They were highly d

fur their gallantry und patriot-
ism. Among the iucideuls cf their trip,
as we lean, jv0ia the Picay uue, w ere these:

Ou their arrival at Vick.burg a warm
ml '""Juristic greeting awaitedthem Their advent had been ed

to all points on the river, and on passimthe plantation of Mr. Joe Davis, brother clour I resident, a few miles below Vicks- -
burg, M Davi appeared on the bauk.mount on a beauriliil horse, aud kept upwith the boat for some tin ti,
Guards displayed their banner, and gaveher three heartfelt cheers. Miss Davis

ly turned her horsu fronting theboat, and most gracefully waved her ridino-Ha-
in response, when the cheers were

again repeated.
At Natchez the v were received by twocom panics drawn up to receive them, anda solute was lired from the bluff. A grand

ovation took pbee, and baskets of cham-pagne and flowers were profusely distrib-
uted, while the wildest tuthuaiasw and pa-
triotism prevailed.

The Davis Guards number C4 names, butonly the following ones are actually regis-
tered on the roll:

W; Uwwldson, J. W. Richardson. C.
i. .M.uetini, iho. McGehee, Jas. MeKee

' "crscman, .John .vicl'ike,A. b. Kacher, U. .1. Bcniley, Mat Little, .J.
1,l,n,HU' K- - ,,it"lc. Win. Ditmore, Wm.

L. l.aldwin, .1. Barnaul, James GorniMti, M.
. icjI, J. F. White, William E. Jones,Orderly Scnreaur: Timing .1 n;,,,iu :

Tappan, J. JI. McAllister, J. ii. Walker .)
A . U inter, G. W. Waramaii, John Lockiu,
Pat H. Walker, D. A. G. Duncan, Wm. Win-
ner, Wm. Bradv, J. M. Housel, W. S. Rush
J. :. Mcl.leason, Hv. McClaugh, W. J. Lit-l-

Chas. White, John Tabor, M. Mires, M.
McCoy, Jacob Grcggor, A. F. Pcttit, John
W. Porter, It. Lomr,und C. L. Men i wether.

The officers are, Captain, B. M. Anderson-1s- t

Lieutenant, Robert Van Osteu; id Lieu-
tenant, Joseph E. Berthe; 3d Lieutenuut,
D. A. G. Duncan.

Errors Corrected.
of the Memphis Avalanche.

Mgxtoomekv, Ala., April 23, lsil.
The war feeling at Montgomery is thor-

oughly aroused, the citizens leaving their
business iu large numbers to oiler their
services to lhe (iovemmi at. Jeff. Davis'
svrord, which did such ellectu il service iu
Mexico, hacked and dented by the stalwart
blows of its intrepid wearer, "is being shar-
pened and put iu battle order at one of our
gun stores. It is visited by a number of
the curious, who desire to see the blade
which may soon w ave at the head of the
Confederate forces.

The President will undoubtedly place
himself at the head cf our armyj having
Beauregard second in cornmaud, and leav-
ing Mr. Stephens in the Executive Chair.
In this couneetion I deem it proper to
state that the telegraphic dispatches sent
from this point to Northern papers do sig-
nal injustice to the dignity of our offi-
cials. It is not true that Lincoln's procla-
mation was received by the Cabinet with
bursts of laughter. However ludi-
crous may have been Lincoln's de-
mand for us to depart to our
homes iu twenty days, the Cabinet
is too deeply convinced of the lamentable
nature of present difficulties to treat the
movements of our enemies in any but a se-

rious mood. Again, the dispatch transmit-
ted as Davis' reply to Lincoln a couplet
which, in fact, was a portion of a patriotic
song sung at the theater upon the reception
of the news from Sumter. Mr. Davis
never descended from the dignity of his po-
sition to indulge iu such trivialities, but
vv.is much offended at the transmission of
of the obnoxious dispatch.

From the Tadueah Herald
Aow and Then.

When Mr. Guthrie, Chancellor Nicholas,
Archie Dixon, and other distinguished
Southern Patriots met the other day iu
Louisviile to take iuto consideration thew;r declared by Northern Abolitionism
against the South, the nttaek upon South
Caroliua, and the shooting down of twenty
of the citizens of Baltimore, they resolved
that it was foolish to risk Dixon's one
hundred and lilt v negroes and Guthrie's
houses iu Louisville for such things as the
property, lights, liberty, and lives of the
Southern people; and that they did not
care who went unuer, so that t.'utr dunir-liD- g

boiled peacefully iu the pot.
When the Burgesses of Virginia met in

ITT.), to take into consideration the killing
of oue citizen of Boston by the British sol-
diers, thev resolved to arm the State and
aid the. colony of Massachusetts atraiust the
British Crown. Aud upon thatoccasioii,
oue Putiick Henry, in reply to the dump-
ling men of that day, spoke as follows :

"We must fight! I repeat it. Sir, w
must light! There is no retreat but u

ud slavery. Our chains ure
forged. Their clanking may be heard on
the plains of Boston. The war is inevit
able, and let it come ! I repeat it sir, let it
come! it is iu vain, sir, to extenuate the
matter. Gentlemen cry peace, peace, but
THERE IS NO PEACE f Tue war is

UECil N ! The next yale that wrp
t'roiii the Xorth will briny to our ears the clash
of resotimliny arms .' Ol'K BKETUKEN akk
ALREADY IX THK FIKLo! WHY STAND
WE HERE IDLE? What is it that tren- -
tlemen w ish What would they have ': Is
uie so near or peace so sweet as to be. pur- -
c based at the price of chains? of chains
and slavery y FORBID IT ALMIGHTY
GOD! I know not what course others
may take, but as for me, give me Liberty
OR OIVE ME DEATH ! '

South Carolina Troops at Wilming
ton, rvortii i aroli.ua.

,u officer of Colonel Gregg's Regiment
telegraphs from Wilmington, N. C. as fol
lows to the Charleston (S. C.) Mercury:

uur train neing very heavy, great cau
tion was necessary in moving. Night be-
fore last an assassin was caught obstructing
the track, and vv ill be hanged. The timbers
of the track, happily, are without damage.
1 he engineerran with great caution, which
iu part explains onr slow progress. The
gallant North Carolinians kept watch all
night, and at every culvert and trestle work
were bonfires and men iu arms.

Our reception at Wilmington was an
ovation. Everywhere we were received
w ith enthusiasm. The whole State is in a
blaze. Troops are preparing to take the
lield. The people of North Carolina are
out of the Union."

Pkesipext Davis' Body Gi ard. The
Mobile Register, of the 23J, says :

Capt. Sands, of the Mobile Cadets, left
yesterday for Montgomery, in obedience, it
is said, to a telegraphic summons relatin":
to his company. It is rumored, with what
truth we cannot say, that President Davis
designs to select from the best drilled vol
unteer companies of the Confederate States,
peiuaps one irom each principal city, to
lorm uis guaru ou assumiug tue command
in c hief of the armies of the South. Among
the companies that are spoken of for this
honor are the Columbus Guards, the Au
gusta Artillery, the .Montgomery lrue
Blues, and the Mobile Cadets. We irivc
this rumor for what it is worth, statins' our
oenci mat it is noi wiiuout strong proua- -
Diuty.

Glorious News from Northwestern
Virginia.

The accounts from Northwestern Vir-
ginia are highly satisfactory. Reliable in- -

lormation irom Lewis county is to the ef-

fect that the people iu all that region are
aroused and united as one man in the cause
cf their own country. They have raised
the Hag of old Virginia upon every hill top,
una ure prepared 10 ngut under it

'Till the last armed foe expires."
Richmond Emjuirer,

Exglaxd Sexds Akms. A letter from
Phiadelphia to a gentlemen in Cleveland,
says: "1 have Erlorioiis news. 250.XX) stands
ot Enfield Rules have arrived, and ir0,000
more are on the way. I know what these
lilies are. They w ill pass a ball through a
luiuiuu oi cveu meu ai a uisiancu oi two
miles, and kill at three pud a half miles
They are just the thing to tickle the ribs
ot secessionists with."

Killed for Disohediexce of Orders.
The Norfolk Day Book asserts, upon au

thority of a seaman lately attached to the
United States ship Cumberland, that Lieut
Selfridge, of the same vessel, deliberately
cut down and instantly killed a man nam-
ed Nathauiel F. Wolfe, of Maryland, a sea-
man on board the Cumberland, for refus
ing to set fire to the ship United States at
uosport.

Transportation of Troops to Wash
ixgton. The Ilarrisburg Telegraph of the
:.'od learns from reliable authority that ar
rangements have been perfected by which
irom ten to twelve thousand troops can oe
carried from Philadelphia to Washington
per ciay.

I?f" Reports of the. death of a man nam-
ed Jones reached bis wife in St. Charles,
Mo., about a year ago, and a few days since
she married again, On Wednesday morn-
ing Jones made his nppearanec there, aud
called at the house ot ins t.ituer-i- law
His unexpected appearauec created a con
siderable consternation atnoug the parties
VAetetiea.

COURIE
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Letter from CJovernor Magoffin.

Tot?f Kdit'jrsofthe Loulsrille Journal :
For some ten days past I have been in

this city, engaged i'u an earnest and faith-
ful effort to ueeomplish two things; nr,
to arm the State, so that she may be able
to defend her jcople if assailed, ami to
maintain whatever position she may tinaliy
assume iu the contest now threatening to
involve and destroy the whole countrv;
and, secondly, to cultivate friendly rela-
tions w ith the Border Free S'ates, and pre-
serve the peace between Kentucky and
those Stales.

These objects I deemed commendable
und patriotic, and believed the people of
the whole State would, regardless of all
party considerations, second my efforts to
accomplish them. In this confident ex-
pectation I have been, to some extent, dis-
appointed. While the great mass of the
citizens of Louisville have nobly stood by
me, many have distrusted, w hile some have
assailed In e. Prominent, most prominent,
among these have been the editors of the
Journal, whom I now address. Until to-

day my intention was to treat these assault s
with indignant silence. Considerations

the public interest and the public
peace now alone induce me to make this
statement, .md to nsk you to publish it.

My desire at the outset was to assemble
the Legislature for the second time in ex-
traordinary session, place the exigency of
the State defenses again before it, anil let
that body assume all resNnsibility. When,
however, I reflected that this imperative
duty bad twice been ignored by the same
body I was about to convene; that the
meeting would cost the treasury from ?J0,-00- 0

to fo0,(KXJ au expenditure the fman-cie- s
of the State was little able to bear;

that time was of tht! utmost consequence,
ami that sonic weeks must cl ip:.c before,
any definite action could be hoped for from
the Legislature, I determiued'to eudeavor
to raise the necessary funds from the
banks of the State by a temporary loan, re-
lying upon tin- - Legislature to sanc tion it
at their next meeting, either in extra ses-
sion if oue should be t illed, or at the regu-
lar session.

This effort received the bitter opposition
of the Journal, and its editors seemed de-
termined the loan should not be made if
they could prevent it. Nevertheless, the
money was finally teudered by the banks,
but with c onditions attached ; and as 1 w as
inclined to consider these inadmissible, I
have convened the Legislature.

Notwithstanding theobstucles I have met
with, I trust my sole object in the matter-plac- ing

the State in a position to maintain
whatever attitude she may finu'ly assume
w ill yet be attained. Iu furtherance of my
desire to cultivate friendly relations with
the Border Free States, I opened a paci tic
aud friendly correspondence with the Gov-
ernors o! Indiana and Ohio. My overtures
were received in the most frank and friend-
ly spirit. The Executives of those States
professed, and I believe with entire sincer-
ity, the strongest wish to continue friendly
relations with Kentucky, and to maintain
peace on the border, and measures w ere
agreed upon looking to these results.

But, pending these negotiations, what
was my astonishment to Und copied at
length and verbatim in the Journal, a tele-
graphic dispatch from the Secretary of War
of the Confederate Slates, directed tome,
linking for troops, with comments making
strong intimations that I, in collusion with
others, was engaged in secret efforts to
send troops and arms to those States.

The intimation was utterly gratuitous
and false, and the truth might easily have
been ascertained by applying to me at the
Gait House. If the editors of the Journal
had fr inkly asked me for the faew, instead
of publishing a private dispatc h, surrep-
titiously obtained, w ith comments wholly
unjustifiable, I would have informed them
that the request of Secretary Walker was
at once declined. The effect of this pub-
lication in the Journal mnt hare caused
the Governors of Ohio and Indiana to dis-
trust the honesty of my overtures to them,
and might have resulted in breaking off
negotiations. Fortunately such was not
the result.

The negotiations were not broken off,
but were continued and carried to a fur-
ther point. I asked of the Executives of
those States w hether they would join me
iu an effort at mediation, suggesting that
the Border Free and S'ave States should
endeavor, by one list effort, to save the
countrv. To these overtures I leccived
responses friendly and favorable, and
which encouraged me to persist in my ef-

fort; but they were Scarcely received be
fore I lound mvselt again assailed in the
journal by intimitions which, if true.
would at once put an end to the friendly
correspondence. In the issue of yesterday
t is charged that a body of men, intended

for service in the Confederate States, took
with them "twenty cases of muskets and
several six pounders," which It is broadly
intimated were furnished either by myselt
or other Slate officer. This statement, ut- -

rlv lalse as it Is, both, in the direct charge
and iu its intimation, did its work. For
the second time my ctl.irts to preserve
peace were thus insiuiously attacked. Jt
was most natural that the people ot Indi
ana mid Ohio and their Executive others
should lose all confidence in me, and that
they should at once break off all furtuer
peaceful correspondence.

1 trust, however, the statement I now
make, tuut the men alluded to did not take
cither a c ase of muskets nor a six pound
cannon, or any other State arms, but that
these w ere furnished to Major Tilghman, of
Southwestern Kentucky, as a part of trie
proportion ol the arms to which that sec
tion is entitled, will satisly the people ol
the Border Free States ot the sincerity of
my efforts and the utter lalsity ol all inti-
mations to the contrary.

In conclusion, 1 beg the people of those
States, and of my own glorious State, re-

gardless of all parlisau assaults ou me, to
elv that MV most earnest, l.iithlnl, ana

assiduous ed'orts have been and shall be
directed to these two objects : Armimj
Kentucky so that ith' may tnaintain anil
sition she iwt'i finally .)i-- and odticatimi
friendly rtlation nllh the llordtr Free States,
anil maintaiiiifiij the peace bttteeen them and
onrsrlvcs, in the hope that by the favor ol
God, we may yet save the couutry from ut-
ter, iireirievable, and hopeless ruin.

H. MAGOFFIN.

News from Cairo.
From the oflicers of the Grey Eaele.

which came down from Louisville, we ob
tained the following particulars: The
steamer Grey Eagle passed Cairo about
sundown on Wednesday; there was no
interlerenee on the part of the miltarv.
and no questions were asked. They
were informed that the tiring on the Baltic
was done without authority in conse-
quence of a rumor having prevailed that
she was bringing Southern troops to attack
those who occupy Cairo. The w harfmaster
at Cairo reprimanded the man who had
bred the gun, when an altercation took
place which was concluded by the forme r
cutting thc.lutter so severely iu th throat
that his recovery is considered impossi-
ble. The act of the wharfiuaster was so
strongly sanctioned by public opluion that
he had not been called to any legal ac-
count.

The Grey Eagle people were informed
that there were sixteen hundred people at
and about Cairo, and more arrive by every
train. A little tow boat has been rigged
up with artillery, it is supposed for otfeu-siv- e

purposes on the river. At Paducah
tho people were iutensely excited about
the proceedings at Cairo. Litht compa-
nies have been formed; they have sent Ma
jor Tilghman to St. Louis to procure arms.
Ihey state that they have intelligence
that some of the Southern counties of Il-

linois will aid them in an attack upon Cai-
ro, and as a beginning they will tear down
the trestle work on the "railroad beyond
Cairo, thus putting a stop to the entrance
of any more troops by that avenue. The
cleric of the D. A. January said that he saw
a large piece of ordnance at the landing
wheu the boat was at Columbus, Ky., and
the secession flag was flying there. (Mem-
phis Appeal, Friday.

Response of Alabama. Up to yester-
day morning the following military com-

panies of this State bad responded to the
proclamation of the Governor, calling for
3,000 and .1,000 volunteers, respectively for
the service of the Confederate States. The
list comprises fifty-cu- companies, which
completes the requisition for 3,000, an.-- l

furnishes eleven companies, or nearly a
thousand men, in response to the last re-

quisition for 0,000. There is no doubt but
that iu a few days the balance of the last
5,000 will be offered and accepted. Ala-

bama has now actually in the field and
ready to march about 5,4X) troops. Not
withstanding this fact, the war fever has
just begun to rage; and. if necessary, we
verily believe that the r umber could be
increased to forty or fifty thousand in
thirty days. There are perhaps twenty
counties in the Mate that have not as vet
f urine hed a man, but w ill certainly do so.
Montgomciy (Ala.) Advertiser, v ednes

day.

to Steamboats The Cvr- -

tom Hot sE at Norfolk. Miss. Mr. C. (
Nelms, Collector at Norfolk, Miss., has
given notice that arrangements for collect
ing the revenue at that port are comple-
ted, and all down river steamboats will
have to land and be subjected to the in
spection ot the proper uuthoritiea.

High Price of Fuel in Baltimore.
The Baltimore Patriot learns from one of
their coal dealers, that the price of that
description of fuel has advanced to ilo
pe.- - tort,
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The? Real Sentiment of Cincinnati
No Provisions or Arms Allotted to
iio Soath ''Armed Neutrality"
Kcbelliou.
An iiiiT.euse meeting was held in Cin-- c

iunatiou Friday evening, in which Gov.
Dcunlson's suggestion that the shipment
of provisions and arms to Southern States
that have not seceded ought net to be in-

terfered with, was repudiated.
That the people of Louisville) and Ken-

tucky may know the facts, aud being warn-
ed prepare for "the worst that yet remains
behind" with the resolutions appended,
we extract remarks made by prominent
citizens ilniing the meeting. Mr. Eggles-ton- ,

the President, said;
"Kentucky cannot re.nain neutrol any more

than Ohio a barrier M'.rten the traitors and
tuir detect. WHEN THE PRESIDENT OR-
DERS 13 TO MARCH THROUGH KEXTUCKT
TO rUASTIiE THE REBELS FURTHER SOUTH,
we will no it. Tremendous applause,
and cries;of "that's sol" Those States are
not loval who impose even a jussive

to to the Government aud Kentucky
must form no exception to the rule.

He would not let a musket or ax
OUNCE OF AMMUNITION OR PROVISION OO
to Kentucky: we well know where their
destiny is, ir once they cross the river."

Mr. D.ur sid: "He kuew merchants
vv ho had prepared shipments for the South,
but he had iiot their faithful promise that
these shipments should not he. sent. Yes-
terday morning he visited the Louisville
Mail Company, and informed them ol" the
fcflirgs of the citizens, and they not only
promised him that no provisions Miould
be shipped to Louisville, but that not bin
which wii considered contraband of war
should be carried iu their boats or pro-
pelled by their machinery. He read a let-
ter tr. m Captain Pierce, pledgiugthe Mail-bo-

Company to this; and assuring the
Committee that all precautionary meas-
ures should be adopted t i prevent the
ehipment of auj thing that the citizens of
Cincinnati do not desire sent South. He
said he had conversed w ith the- authorities
of the railroad companies, and had re-
ceived from them the promise that no pro-
visions or munitions of war should be
transported over any of their roads, or for-
warded here to be reshipped South; that it
was too Lite t stand ou formalities;
inuet knot? that treason can be acted u vtU us
irrittrrt: that a State may lie in reMliim with-
out harinrf M3Md an ordinance of secession.
--Vo prvri.v,iur4S should It cilotctd to ijo tj
States did not furnish troops to put
doirn treason Cheers.

General S. F. Cary s;.id that in Louis-
ville expeditions in aid of the Southern
Confederacy were fitted out openlv.acii
the men who pretended to be for the l nion
did not rebuke them. If there be Union
men in Kentucky they should come out
and let us know w ho they are. Unless
they sreak now they are traitors. We caa
only recognize as friends these who are
active for the Government. Let those who
are neutral" have neither aid nor com-
fort. Cheers.

The pnssagu through all parts of the
common eountry must be kept open. Let
Baltimore be laid in ahes, and Maryland

nverted into a tree fctate.it thisor.lv
will open tho way to the Capital. Tre-
mendous cheers.

Our work is greater than that doee by
our fathers, for it is more difficult to sus-
tain than to erect a Government. This
rebellion must be crushed at any cost,
even if the couutry be converted into x
howling wilderne ss, to be inhabited by a
belter race of men.

SPEECH I1T REV. M. D. COS WAT.

It was now discovered that Rev. M. D.
Conway was present. He was seen in the
multitude waving his hat, and making all
sorts of patriotic gesticulations when any-
thing was said appealing to the patriotism
of t!ie excited assembly. By request, he
came forward. His appearance on the
stage was a, signal lor an enthusiastic cheer.
He said:

My Friends and Fellow-Me- n : I am oue
of those who do not believe in an armed
orany other kind of neutrality. Applause
A ueu! raiity ! Why, it reads like a village
newspaper neutral in pooties and religion !

It is unworthy , utterly unworthy,'of a
great State in "this Confederacy t stand
neutral, when the liberties of the peo-
ple are assailed and absolutely in din-
ger of destruction. How wo'uM it do
lor any man to proclaim himself neutral
and to fold his arm? when his mother was
attacked by a bear. He ssys I will be neu-
tral when our clearest rights are assailed
the right of the people to elect their own
President; to elect their own olticers; to
carry forward their Government; not to
have their officers imposed ujxm them
at the point of the bayonet and the
columbine). In one of the old Hebrew
poems, we rtad that Orpah kissed her
mother-in-law- , but Ruth cleaved unto
her. Kentucky kissed the American
flag, but Ohio and ail true States cleave
uulo it. Loud cheering. It seems we
have bud some kissing going on in this
city some kissing of the American colors.
Weli, it is very easy to ki-- Judas did it
before. Laughter.

But I believe that we should, in this the
hour of peril, cleave unto it, and take our
stand every man at his po?t, aud defend
it to the lat. Those hills of Kentucky
there they are commanding Cincinnati.
If Mr. Jefferson Dav is should order an ar-
my through Kentucky, what man here is
suc h a fool us to think that Kentucky
would resist his march. Cries of "No
one.") No such nonsense as that can be
swallowed down in a neighborhood where
we ha. : three schools, at least. Laugh-
ter, i here would not be a log laid
across his railroad track. Cries of
"Thai's 9o." Not one man would re-

sist the march cf his army. Mr.
D.ivis would say, yes, my dear Kentuckians,
that id what I want. All I want cf you is
tiiat you remain neutral armed neutrality,
if vou like, so as vou desu't interrupt me.
Cries ot "that s so. J But 1 have got
omcthiug to say, und 1 have my puipu to

say it in. lhere I cau say what 1 wish,
and I do not feel like makiug an emended
pcech here I w ill say u you, how

ever, that there is in such a time as this
no medium between loyalty and treachery.
Applause. There is no middle ground in

the contest. There is no fence now. The
State of Kentucky cannot sit on the fence,
for it has cot so BUarp each side that it will
cut her in two if she attempts to sit ou it.
Laughter. lhe fcc ripturesays: "1 would

ihat inou wert cither hot or cold; because
thou art neither hot nor cold, therefore
will I spew thee out of my mouth." Ap-
plause.

resolutions.
Mr. Zinn made the following report,

which came from the whole Committee :

Rvdeed, That we hare read with the most
nrolound regret the letter of llovernor Deuni- -

to flavor uaicn, inasmuch a mere ran no
longer be any reasonable doubt in the minds of
ail citizens loyal tome i uion, inai lue arm
and provisions being shipped southwardly are

rnaruetl unuer tutl cinuiniarutat eriaenee
to create a moral eti tain' j of an intention

to tue them ti'jaintt ." and that it i now too
late to draw nice distinctions between open
rebellion and au armed nen'ranty against tae
Union.

That, while we are ready. In ease or
neeessitr. to peril our lives auu propeny la de
fense of the I nion men ol Kentucky, inat me
movements of troops from that Stat, the cor-
respondence between the rebels and her liover-no-

her open refusal to respond to the call for
troop in Deliaii oi me c niou. auu inner nos
of Uolovai:- - on the part ol many ot her prom
inent men. ailmoui-- n un 10 prepare xor ueropen
secession ID Case I but niiuiupnuin-- rorrei- -

to the I uion cause m any part or lhe country,
:mil Unit everv prudential consideration re
quires us to prepare for -- To trust
in .oU anil Keep our powuci urj.

lienJreif. T hut the measures of the Commit
tee of the Home Guard delegates and f the

tiensat home, in reiusin" u lorvmru arms
and provisions southwardly, are nijriuy pntn
i. lie .ind nreautionary. and ileserTe the approv
al of all I Dion men ; and that Ihey be earnest
ly reuuested to continue ineir enueavors 10
,n,!,,r iil and comfort to their conntrr

Hitoind. 1 hat a t umtnuiee oi icn cnizena
he appointed to wait upon the .Vayor. and urge

oi a" siuuiaeiiis ui iui " pn- -

visions until Illiuier imuriimiiuii iu rraru
thereto is received from the National and Mate
Governments.

,v.W(. That a l ommniee oi ten emzen
inl as many other as choose to accompany

them, proceed to Columbus immediately, and
rtnectluilv. DUi, nrmiy reeiueui um.
to reconsider the terms of his letter to .Mayor
Hatch, and to take measures rorthe prevention
of any further shipments southwardly of ail
artic les couiranimei oi war.

The following was otlered, and emphat
ically endorsed by the meeting

That any man or set of men, in
Cincinnati or elsewhere, who knowingly sells
or ships one ounce of flour, or pound of provis
ion, or anv inns or other articles which are
enntrabraud of war. to anv person or any State,
which has not declared its tinn determination
to sustain the Internment in the present crisis
is a traitor, and deserves the doom or a traitor,

Gen. Carey offered the following, which
was adopted with a hearty and unanimous
"ave :

.VnxVe-f- , That if the Union men of Kentucky
will stand by the fla of our country, we will
stand by and defend them, now and when the
war i

The follow ing was adopted unanimously
Rl ;iil' (d. That in the ene of this meeting

' armed neutrality" hv any Srate of this I'niou
i t nUUion to the Ootemtnent !

Dr. Jordan offered the following, which
was adopted, after which the meeting ad
journcd :

Ititolnd. That it'istheopinion ofthismeetin
hat no more troops should be marched renin
r,e cut oi iviituuure.

President Davi and Sontt. Carolina
a Ileminitcf nee.

In reviewing Claiborne's Life and Time
of Quitman, lu DeBow'j Review, the

n episode my be here tolerated, in re--r
' to the ron'j.irt of the celebrated

Mississippi R13-8- , nade r charge of Colo-
nel, now Presiebnt Jefferson Davi3, on tho
tield of Buen v Visia. The great move-
ment then m ile by Davis, is said to hsv
hern without previoin parallel in the art
of war, and w j regarded by the Duke of
We bio.;ton ss new aud masterly. It was
subsequently made, we learn .a the au-
thority of General Curbing, on thefleldaof
the Crime a.

but to the from CLiiborne, pace

"The battle hud bee n raging sometime
with fluctuating f.. mines, and was setting
against ns, wheu General Taylor, with cl

Davis tin I otheis, arrived oa the
field. Severvl re giments (which were

rnl'.ie I and fought bravely) were
in full retre-it- o'p.rien , niter having h:
men and horses completely cut up, hast
been compelled to draw ou' his guns, and
Bragg, with almost s.irerLuiran energy,
was sustaining th br.i-j- t of the fiirht.
Many oilicers of distinction had tilien.
Colonel Davis rode lorward to examine tie
position of the enemy, and concluding
that t'.ie best way to arrest onr fugitive
would be to make a btdd demonstration,
be resolved at once to attack the enemy,
there posted in force, immediately in front,
supported by cavalry, and two divisions in
reserve in his lear. It wai a resolution
bold al:no..t to rashness, but the emeriren- -

y was With a handful of "In-
diana volunteers, who still stocxt by their
brave oi l Colonel Bowles.) and bis own
regiment, be advancM at double quick
time, bring as he advanced. Ii is own brave
lellows fell fast uuder the rolling mnsket-r- y

of the enemy, b;i; their rapid and fatal
volleys carried dUuray and death into the
adverse ranxs. a deep ravine separated
the coin batauts. Leaping into it the

soon appeared on the other
!e, an I with a shout that was heard over

the battle Hell, they poured in a well di
rected Lro, and rusaed upon the enemy.
Their deadly aim and wild enthusiasm was
irresistible. The Mexicans tied in confu-
sion to their reserves, and Davis seized the
coiumanmng position they bad occupied.
II 3 ne-:- t fell upon a r arty of cavalry and
compelled it t j fly wi:i the lossof'tbeir
lender aud otner o'.ueers. Inunflintel
afterward a brigade of lauccrs, 1,000 strong,
were eeu approaching at a gallop, lit
be nutiiul array, with bounding bmrles and
fluttering pennons. U nu an appalling
spectacle, but not a man liinched from his
position. The time between our devoted
band and cterai'y s"nied brief indeed.
But conscious that the eye of the army
was upon tLem, that the "honor of Missis-s-i)

i was at stake, and knowing that, if they
gave way, or were ridden down, our un-
protected batteries in the rear, upon which
the fortunes of the day depended, would
be captured, each man resolved to die in
his place sooner than retreat.

Not lhe Spartan martyrs at o

not the sacred battalion of F.pam-iuond-

not the tenth legion of Julius
Ca?aar not the Old Guard of Napoleon
ever evinced more fortitude than these
yonng volunteers in a crisis when death
seemed inevitable. They stood like statues,
as frigid aud motionless as the marble il--

Impressed with this extraordinary
firmness, when they had anticipated panic
and flight, the lancers advanced more de-
liberately, as though they saw for the first
time the dark shadow of the fate that was
impendiug over them. Col. Davis had
thrown his men into the form of a re en-
tering angle (familiarly known as his hv
mous V movement,) boih flanks restin; on
ravines, the lancers coniiudown on the
interveniug ridge. This exposed them to
a covering tire, and the moment they came
within rifle range each man singled out bis
object, and the whole head ot the column
fell. A more deadly tire never was deliv-
ered, and the brilliant array recoiled and
retreated, paralyzed an I dismayed.

"Shortly afterward, the Mexicans bavin;
concentrated a large foice on the right for
their final att.u k, Col. Davis was ordered
iu that direction. His regiment had been
in action all day; exhausted by thirst and
fatigue, much redneed by ths carnage of
the morning engagement, and many in the
ranks suffering from wounds, yet the noble
fellows moved at double epiiek time.
Bowles' hi'.le baud of iudkina Volunteers
still acted with them. Alter marching
several hundred yards they perceived the
Mexican infantry advancing, in three lines,
upon Bragg's battery, which, though en-

tirely nnprotecteeL held his with
a resolution worthy of his fame. The
pressure upon him stimulated the Missis- -

ppians. ihey increased tneir speed, ami
hen the enemy were within one hundred

yards of the battery, ami confident of its
apt ure, taey took him in nans and reverse.

ami poured in a rakmg and destructive fire.
his lro.-v- ins nest hue, aud the rest soon

gave way and tied back precipitately. Here
1. Davis was severely wounded.

Alter this lengthy extract in regard to
the heroic- coudin t of Davis, we shad soon
pass to the acts of Quitman at the gata of
Mexico, but before doirg so will be per
mitted a momentary m tae of the behavior
of the South Carolina regiment under the

re of the Mexican enemy. Those whu
neer at Laroi na courage ana virtues are.

eneral, too ignorant of history to be af
fected by the record. Butler leit his sick
bed, mcdi'-a- advice to lead the
Palmettos. His horse was shot under him.
He took another and was severely wound- -

e). Dickinson now commanded, aud la li
the flag from Beggs, was himself shot.

down, as was also begs. Cutler resum- -
mr the command. w:is killed by the side

of Dickinson, under the Hag. Dickinson
fell agdn, bui now mortally wcnneled. and
Gladden, placing the flag in the hands of
Leonard, led the charge. There was no
wavering as death swept through the ranks.
Shot anil shell bailed upon them. The
torni raged:
"In the whede history," says Claiborne,

there has never been a more striking ex
ample of" indifference to death, the result;

f btern resolve. Kach man fought for
the honor of C irolina. Several companies
were almost annihilated. Some had nob

icn enough t to bury their dead, or
bear their Wounded to the ambulances.
The uniform of some of the officers were
literally torn tVomtbe ir persons; lhe color-heare- rs

were shot down, but the flag,
tathed iu their blood, was always Seized a
thev fell and borne to the front, froudly

flouted through the tempest of dea'tt
uutil the victory had been won, and then.
all torn and bloodstained, it drooped over
its ow n glorious dead ! 'l he regiment en-

tered the battle with 27"J, rauk and file,
aud when it was over it mustered '. Iu
had no missing; its dead and wounded
made up the deficiency. Cadets of a no-

ble Stale, sons of a sunuy clime, branded
by their country as traitors lor defending
the Constitution aud their rights from

urpation and outrage, yet dying cheer
fully for that country in a foreign land
the world may learn that such a race, in
defense of their own homestead and in
stitutions, can never be subdued:''

.11 ore Spirit in .Mississippi.
The Jackson Mississippion, of me lSlh,

has the following notice of the military
spirit iu the State:

Aud still they come from the North, the
South, the East, the West, literally besieg
ing the Kxeer.tive Department ana me
War Otliee with earnest application a for
enrollment in the service of the Confederate
States. Lvery train of c ars bring officers
and agents npon this ernind of patriotism.
Mississippi has now gaiiini men on
duty at Persie ola, au I have
been made for XX" addi'ioual troops. In.
one week from this moment every roan

lied for can be under arms, and on the
line of march. Never did any people re

witli more alacrity to tne summons
of their Government, and evince greater
eagerness to prove their manhood and their

lve to make rood the ir declaration oi
independence cf lhe Abolition Govern-
ment.

Arlington Heiguts. Several gentle
men who arrived last night from Kichmond
rejrt that the troops of Virginia, under
Col. Lee, have taken possession of the
Heights of Arlington, just across the Po
tomac from Wasuinixtou. Heavy batteries
were being erecte d, aud every preparation
Kpin f tie, tie fi ir ofTensi ve operations. Theatt
gentlemen alo state that the Lincoln Gov
ernment designed to erect Latteries s.1
Alexandria, but were not permitted by the
citizens. At every point along the route
a spirit of determined resistance to Federal
tyranny is manifested; everywnere nrave
men are volunteering for the war.
Charleston Mercury.

or Major (iENF.mt or
TUE VeH NTCFH t 'JRCti Of V lllOlIA.
Gov. Letcher has appointed M.ipr Walter
Gwynn to the cthce or or
the" volunteer forces of Virgiuia. Major
Gwynn is a graduate of West Pednt, an ex
perienced and disiimruisneu irginiao, and
is believed to pesscss. In a high degree, the
peculiar qualities ol head, heart, aud nerve
reuuired at this moment in the commander
of the military forces of Virginia. Rich
mond Dispatcn.

More Briooes Bt the depar
ture of t!:e train carrying the last of the
troops from lociieysville io Pennsylvania.
on Monday niir'it, a body of armed men
followe d uud burned all the bmlirea be-
tween Ashland and the Pennsylvania line,
except that over the Guupowder. The
number of brieigis burned on the North-
ern Ceutril Railway wi.l reepiire several
months for reconstruction. Baltimore
Sun, Thursday.

55?" C'ol. Todd, i f Missouri, passed
through or city y -- tert!ay oi his way from
Montgomery to St. Louis. He returns to
Missouri lor the purpose of raising two
regiments, which be w ill tender to the

Government. Commissioners
from the State of Missonri are now in
Montgomery, in consultation with the
heads of onr Government. .tbata iGt.)
Intelligencer.


